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Watts, at the Sunday 
on Sabbath, Aug. 

| but he would go to God in prayer. | 
Says he, ‘‘Evening and morning and | 

Em A 

at noon will I pray and cry aloud and 
he shall hear my voice.” : 
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ance charts,” and Varions ractical 2 | From Ford's 
lustrations that are easily compre 
hended by the feeblest intellect. For 
instance, he shows a small piece of 
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will soon be raising hundreds of thou. | 
| sands of dollars annually. It is to be! 
hoped that Buiptists in other states will | 
also develop rapidly along the same | 

child with an ugly wound on her face, 
struck in an angry blow. Deep 
shadow of wretchedness falling in 
every room Door bell rings. Little 

NUMBER 38, 
Central Committee 

On Woman's Work for Missions and in the 
Churches, 

Send line. It is now nearly time for the | children hide. Daughters turn pale. 
Baptists of these United States to be | Wife holds her breath. Blundering 
gin to work seriously, with the view | step in the hall Door opens. Fiend, 
of executing our Lord's great commis: | brandishing his fist, cries, “Out! out! 
ston, to ‘‘preach the gospel to every | what are you doing here?” 
creature.” It would take butashort! Did I call this house the second? 
time to do this, if all would truly con- | No; it is the same house. Rum trans 
secrate themselves and their property | formed it. Rum embruted the man. 
to God. I believe that the time is | Rum sold the shawl. Rum tore up 

| pear at hand, when God's business the carpets. Rum shook his fist. 
men will gather much of this world’s | Rum desolated the hearth. Rum 
wealth into the Lord's treasury, and | changed that paradise into a hell! 
will delight to expend it in flooding | I sketch two men that you know 
this sin cursed earth with Bibles, and | very well. = The first graduated from 
in sending ministers of the gospel to | one of our literary institutions. His 
every nook and corner of the world. | father, mother, brothers and sisters 

especially when made by those who 
rofess 10 desire to commune with 
aptists, quently on the lips of 

Pedo baptist disputants. In a dis 
putation Defween B. R Johnson, a 
Methodist, ®nd J. P. Lancaster, a 
“Disciple, "Held in Fayette, Johnson 
said what bas recently repeated | 
in substancé by a learned professor in 
that town: 

“There i8 one place not designed 
for children but for the devil and his 
angels ” ““Liacknowledge it is strange 
to me that ally Christian people have 
turned childfen out of their commu. 
pity and mile their church, in this - 

beef steak, which after being soaked 
four hours in whisky becomes half, 
‘burned up, showing In a most realis 
tic‘ manner the efiect of liquor upon 
the contents of the human stomach, 
and to remove any lingering doubts 
in the minds of his hearers an egg 
which has been cooked hard by lying 
a short time in whisky is exhibited. 
The gentleman's name is J. S. Wash: 
burn, and his meetings are successful 

Mrs Springer, wife of Representa 
tive Springer, of Illinois, has long 
taken a deep interest in the work of 
the Central Union Mission, an organ 
ization which specially looks after the 
stray waifs of a great city and tries to 
ather them into the fold of the Good 

First Baptist church, de- 
, on the popular and 

y “Paul in Athens,” 
the Athenian worship 

unknown God.” 
; | to pote that the lay 
‘the First church of Mont: 
ve exploded the idea that 
church must stand with 

, or have a summer sup- 
: absence of the pastor on his 
vacation, for they have un- 

tn among themselves, without 
of a minister, to hold every 
‘morning a gospel meeting, in 

It was the sweet hour of prayer | 
three times a day at the open window | 
looking towards Jerusalem that Daniel 
delighted in, and it was because of 
this he was thrown into the lion’s den; 
but it was also prayer that brought 

‘him safely out of the lion’s den. 
How often we read of the ord 

Jesus engaging in prayer! “And in 
the morning, rising up a great while 
before day, he went out and departed 
into a solitary place, and there 
prayed ” 
He prayed for others: “But [ have 

prayed for thee that thy faith fail not, 
different brethren have en- | and when thou art converted strength- 

addresses. The | en thy brethren.” Our Savior, while in 
ood. this flesh and Bloods felt the need of 

spending whole nights in| 
and lay- | prayer. Who c his earnest | 

One of the marked features of our 
times is the great multiplicity of books 
written upon the Bible, especially bio. 
grapical, historical and archx ological. 
Six different works on the life of Christ 
have come to my study within the 
last six months, and all are recent pub 
lications excepting one. 

In the last few years we have had 
several works on the Old Testament 
Scriptures, which are rich in material, 
elegant in diction, able in scholarship 
and reliable in authority. They have 
made the church of our day rich in 
Bible knowledge. They are largely 
scientific, and hence are providential 
in their timeliness Every Bible teach- 
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d his speech. They saw 

the bouquets tossed to his feet. They 
saw the degree conferred and the di 

given. He never looked so 

i m. | momentary su whe ' | way to promote his glory, and thus 
regular Sunday afternoon public | inions of God, in which | have them entered to their credit in 
meeting. She read the twenty-seventh   gomery's business men, 

infants. And I say, as | the ledger of the skies! | ploma 
‘man in this church, his talk on the 
subject of prayer, delivered at the 
Sunday services the first Sunday in 
August: 

PRAYER, 

The Only Way of Approach to God Oar 
Father This Most Neglected Privi. 

lege of the Spiritual Life, 

_ Seripture reading— Matt. 17: 
6: 5-8, oo 
We are told that man is a religious 
apimal, and that his better nature is 
possessed of an instinct to worship 
some sort of god, and it is supposed 
that men and women of every name 
and religion under the sun, pray. 

- Whether it be the ignorant idolators 
“in the darkest corners of the earth, 
or the most enlightened followers of 
the true God in the Christian world — 
they all pray——that is to say, as a gen- 
eral proposition, they all pray. 

But when we come to individualize, 
we find that multitudes of individuals 

do not pray, even among professing 
- Christians living in the very blaze of 

_ all the lights of liberty and privilege 
brought to us in this nineteenth 
century, together with the power of 

noble examples handed down to us 
through all the ages of the past, whose 
trust in prayer even martyrdom could 
not extinguish, : 

Then there are some who are not 
 Ghristians, who say their prayers, a 
sort of formal clinging to the old habit 
of prayer leirned at their mother's 
knee. All Christian yoothers do not, 
but there are some pious mothers who 
train their children to goto God in 

14-21; 

prayer, the 17th chapter of John, and 
not be profoundly impressed with the 
majesty and glory of his person, his 
exalted love to the human race, and 
to the cause for which he came into 
the world, surpassing in excellence 
all other great causes! 

See him in the garden of Geth- 
semane, as his mission on earth is 
about to close. ‘‘And he went a lit 
tle farther and fell on his face and 
prayed, saying, “Oh, my Father, if 
it be possible, let this cup pass from 
me; nevertheless not as 1 will, but as 
thou wilt.” : 

THE PRIVILEGE OF PRAYER. 

Do we appreciate it? 
Do these finite minds of ours grasp 

the idea? : } 
Would you be slow and indifferent 

to obtain them if you knew that by 
faithful effort, you could soon obtain 
large gifis of glittering gold and pre- 
cious stones? . 

Communing, talking calmly and 
peacefully with our God, all about 
our personal needs,—is more than a 
duty; it is a privilege. 

Praying to God our Father. Is it 
possible a God so great and glorious 
condescends to receive us? He who 
spoke into existence this world upon 
which we are 1aoving in this life of 
three score years and ten; the Author 
of this life, teeming with its countless 
and varied gifts, indescribable, bring- 
ing pleasure, and beauty and joy; a 
fit preparation for the land more glo- 
rious and eternal; 1s it possible so 
great a God condescends to notice 
such sinning worms of the earth as we 
are? 

one of the Jatest of these publications. 
It is such a very superior work that I 
feel like writing of it to my brethren 
everywhere. I refer to Edershiem’s 
Bible History in seven small volumes} 
published by Bradley & Woodruff, 
Boston, Mass. It is very complete, 
very interesting, very satisfactory. It 
will be one of the working books in 
my library. For those who have a 
realizing sense of the importance of 
careful and accurate knowledge of the 
history of the Old Scripture, this work 
is, I believe, the best accessible. 

Dr. Edersheim’s intimate acquaint: 
anc®with Jewish life and thought, 
and his unusual scholarship and rare 
facilities qualify him above most wri: 
ters for such a task. Forseveral years 
Geikie’s History of the Bible has been 
a familiar work in the library of the 
teacher, and very often found on the 
table in the Christian home. That 
work is not to be easily surpassed. 
But my choice is for Edershemn. 

The gontinuousness and distinction. 
of leading "lines of truth Edersheim 
takes great care to bring out in relief. 
For instance, in the very beginning of 
his work he holds up four great truths 
which have their bearing in every 
part of revelation. He says: “The 
first of these truths is—the creation of 
all things by the word of God's pow- 
er; the second, the descent of all men 
from our common parents, Adam and 
Eve; the third, our connection with 
Adam as the head of the human race, 
through which all mankind were in 
volved in his sin and fall; and the 
fourth, that One descended from 
Adam, yet without his sin, should, by 

psalm, commenting upon the beauti- 
ful language as she went on and told 
many personal reminiscences which 
had a bearing upon the subject of the 
psalm. Mrs. Springer has for years 
been prominent in Washington socie- 
ty, and it will be interesting to note 
the effect of ner new departure upon 
her social friends. It is generally be- 
lieved that it will make new friends 
for the work, and that much good 
will result therefrom. 
Temperance people have been very 

active of late in their eflorts to have 
the President appoint a temperance 
man commissioner of the District of 
Columbia, in place of one of the com 

missioners whose resignation is in the 
hands of the President. Mr. Harri 
son promised the large delegation 
which called on him that he would 
carefully consider their very modest 
request They did not ask for the ap 
pointment of any particular man, but 
only that the man appointed shall be 
in sympathy with the great cause 
which they represent. The appoint 
ment is to be made this week, and it 
means a great deal to the friends of 
public morality at the National Capi 
tol than a person not familiar with 
the system by which the local affuirs 
of the District of Columbia are regu 
lated can possibly conceive. The 
commissioners have a wide discretion 
in the matter liquor licenses, etc, 
which makes it highly important that 
the right kind of a man should be ap 
pointed, and the good people of 
Washington look to Mr. Harrison to 
make no mistake in the selection. 

embership is concerned, 
partieular, the church 
es the infants does re. 

£" (Debate, page 50.) 
~ We might retort: Where so-called 
infant membrship prevails, as in all 

plic lands, where every 
an is a member of the 
ue of his or her infant 

Ire the notoriously wick 
and infidels are in the 

infant membership— 
g resembling heaven? 
that there are any nas 
t is, unconscious, un 
less, sinful beings in 

these men believe that 
; with all their imbecil 
gy are brought to the 

man and wi 
church by 
baptism-—3 

church by { 
is there any 

But is it | 
ural infants, 
intelligent, | 
heaven? 1 
natural infag 
ity, just as 
font in 
seats and p 
heaven? 

heaven, but! 
baptize. 
They are 
They are *% 
ance of 

know as 
with glory a 
their crows 
and join in the 
him who 1 
blood. H 
sinless, per 

in their chy 
But the § 

all their ta 

such as these people 
are free from sin. 
and made perfect. 

meet for the inherit 
nts in light.” They 
e known. Crowned 
mmortality, they cast 
the Redeemer's feet 
Cean peal of song to 
ped them with his 
edo-baptists any such 
glory crowned infants 

i8, these people, after 
Bave no infant church 

f more than Baptists 
baptized has no 

rivileges, duties or mere rig 

fter that ceremony responsi 

portunity permits 

-1 their nature 

My own health has so far improved | 
as to enable me to attempt the ardu: | 
ous though delightful work of teach 
ing again. I have taken a position, 
as Professor of Classics, in Baird Cot 
lege, one of the best seminaries for | 
young ladies west of the Mississippi | 
river. I shall preach and write as op | 

Wishing you and all your readers 
great prosperity —in things spiritual — | 
I am yours, truly. | 

Clinton, Mo , August 26th. 

For the Sake of Money, 

Men everywhere, and in all ages, | 
have set at naught conscience, and | 
all the better and nobler instincts of | 

for the sake of money, 
I thank God, however, that there still | 
live men who cannot bé bought with 
gold or silver, men like the Apostle | 
Paul, glorying in nothing save in the | 
cross of Christ, id 

I see continually men, members of | 
the church and sometimes filling one | 
of the offices of the church, who seem 
only to have in view money. They | 
make all kinds of sacrifices in order | 
to get rich, just like it was necessary | 
to have some to carry with them into | 
the next world to .pay their way—for- 
getting that they themselves have 
been bought with a price. 

Only see to what extent some of 
our brethren will go in serving the | 
devil and disregarding their Chris 
tian obligations simply for a little | 
money, ‘forgetting how easily God 
can set at naught all their plans and 

| mencement 
Rum dashed out his manhood. Rum, | 

| accursed rum! — Dr. Talmage. 

| which Mr 

well 

ble bros! 
Everybody said: “What a no 

What a fine eye! What 
| graceful manner:! What brilliant pros- 

| pects!” 
| him and cries, ‘‘Hurrah! hurrah!” 

All the world opens before 

Man the second lies in the station 
The doctor has just been 

Ls 
NnOuse, 

| sent for to bind up the gashes received 
tin a fight 
{ makes him look like 4 wild beast. His 

His hair 1s matted, and 

lip is bloody and cut. Who is this 
| battered and bruised wretch that was 

{ picked up by the police and carried 
| in, drunk and foul and bleeding? Did 
{ I call him man 
{ man the first! 

the second? He is 
Rum transformed him 

Rum destroyed his prospects. 
disappointed parental 
Rum withered those garments of com: 

day. Rum cut his lip. 

Our Imprisoned Missionaries. 

It is perfectly clear, therefore, that 
our missionaries had violated no law 

| of Cuba or ot Spain, and had commit 
ted no cfience, and that their impris. 
onment under the circumstances was 
an outrage upon law and justice, 
against which the American Consul 
General should have at once not only 
entered a very vigorous protest but 

| have intervened with all of the influ- 

ence and power of the great govern: 
ment which he represents and of 

Diaz is a citizen, 
But, we regret to say, the present 

Consul General (Mr. Williams) has 
shown himself upon several occasions 

Ruin | 
expectation. | 

The following is one of several let- 
ters received from our missionaries on 
the frontier and sent the Alabama cen. 
tral committee, in order to stimulate 
some of the societies to the duty and 
privilege of supplementing thegr poor 
salaries by sending out boxes of cloth. 
Wg, etc, to their families. let us 
not err in saying, ‘‘Be ye clothed and 
fed,” and turn from the suffering of 
these “‘brethren” of ours and of our 
Lord's, but let cur hearts be “touched 
as was His who went about doing 
good.” 

My ss Annie IV. Armstrong — Respected 
Madam and Sister: — 

In response to your letter of July 
r5'h, I will say that I have been ap- 
pointed ‘ to de missionary work here 

| ln southwest Texas, among my own 
| people, the Mexicans, who number 
about two thousand. I commenced 
work in June, 1889. My labors have 
been blessed with the following re 
sults; Five have been received by let 
ter and forty six by baptism. 1 have 
a wife and four small children to sup- 
perty the state convention pays me 
only $20 a month, dnd my wife $6 25 
as missionaries, which makes $26 25 
tor our sevices. This is not enough 
to support me and mine, so that we 
can devote our whole time to the 
work as it shoud be. The church 
has no church, building er place of 
worship, henee I have my meetings 
in private houses and in camp. I will 
say there are days, weeks and some. 
times months, that I do not handle 
any money, and if it were not for 

- 

prayer night and morning, and are 
true to the inspired injunction of Sol- 

“Train up a child in the way 
far more interested in the Cuban au 
thorities than in doing justice to an 
American citizen, and Diaz has been 

make beggars ot them in a moment. 
I have inumind a brother, an officer 
in the church, and in many respects | 

: pigent, ho daily ut whis 

kegs, etc, besides often giving drinks | along. It was carried to the supreme | rejief fo me 
until some of his customers are una- | court, absolutely no case has been ‘help. 
ble to leave the store. { made out against the missionaries, 

church takes no 
than of the un: 

¢ piea for. their 

than befog 
charge of thi, Wo 

The new temperance paper, the 
Rechabite Advocate, has made its ap 

wd candor comipels me to 

suffering, free us from the conse- 
quences of the fall; and as the second 
Adam becomes the author of eternal 

these four vital truths there might be 
added, as a fifth, the institution of 
one day in seven to be a day of holy 
rest unto God. 

friends who give me credit from one 
pay day to another, I would suffer, as 
I only receive q ¥, 

Talking wit. God! We shrink from 
talking with kings and potentates of | 

y.a0d besides they are una 
ible; but ours : 

kings and Lord of lords—always ap- | 
proachable. He it is who spoke, and 
the burning worlds which fioat in yon- 

  will not depart from it.” And soit is; 
children thus trained rarely depart 
from the good habit of prayer, though 
they may not have become Christians, 

tention to the dispute in that o 
than it does to advancing the good 
work. The parabie of ‘‘a house di- 
vided against itself” at once occurred 

 proacha 
tion, Ch 18 

fore as after. The infant's name is 
not enrolled on the list of member. 
ship. It has to become a member, by 

Cp § 

2 

I could have more 
Yours in Christ, _ and though they may have gone from 

the paternal roof, yet they do not for- 
~get the habit of prayer formed in 
childhood. : 

' When we would approach the 
heavenly throne, evil is also present, 
for is it not a fact that we too often 
pray in a cold, formal, careless way 
that would indicate—*'Well, it's all a 
myth anyway; and it's hard to pray 
im that assuring faith that God the 
Father, and- Jésus Christ the Son, and | 
the Holy Spirit, are a reality.” 

But the perseverance of a Jacob| 
wrestling all night will secure the vic. 

_ tory, and these myths and doubts and 
“fears, like so many imps of darkness 

- which have been with us so long, will 
leave us, scatter, and disappear like 
the mists and clouds before the bright 
rays ofthe morning sun 

kt we are hving close to Goad, and 
walking /with him in prayer, in that 

_tonfidence which possesses a sweet | 
peace, abiding in an unruffled faith, 

‘ then it is what was felt as unreal be 
comes a reality; we have the witness 
within, and, like the tender hearted 
child, going to its earthly parent, we 
gO to the great God, our loving Fa 
ther, and into his arms we confident. 
ly run—and 10 the Lord Jesus Christ, 
our Intercessor, who knows our hearts, 
and is waiting to receive us; and to 
the Holy Ghost, who is not now so 
much a myth, but is a blessed Com 
orter, who comes to us with all a 
mother’s tenderness to wipe away our 
tears and illumine our pathway with 
the light of his countenance. 

Prof. Henry Drummond, the emi 

der space were created, upon whose 
lights we gaz: in wonder and amaz»- 
ment. 
Communing with God, he who is 

all wisdom, and power and majesty, 
and glory; he who laid the founda 
tions and built systems upon systems 
of worlds, the rising soul of man in 
contemplation of which is lost in 
wonder, love and praise, such is our 
God, and though so glorious yet the 
very humblest of his creatures can go 
to him in prayer. : 

Point me out the one who delights 
to wait upon God in prayer as his 
meat,and his drink, and I'll show you 
one who comes forth his face radiant 
in the glory of his Heavenly Father, 
armed against temptation and the 
powers of darkness, refiecting that 
peace and rest which is only found in 
the presence of our God,-~*“The joy 
of the Lord is his strength ** 

The place for the troubled soul is 
at the throne of grace in his own se. 
cret closet; for coming in from the 
world, the mind is burdened with 
anxious cares, exhausted, and almost 
crushed in life's battles, or the heart 
may be grief-s'ricken and bleeding 
over the loss of a loved one; oh, how 
sweet and precious it is, in such mo 
ments of terrible pressure, to feel the 
gentle touch of the Holy Spirit, his 
band in ours leading us to the place 
of prayer! In such sacred spot we 
not only talk with God about it, but 
‘with the eye of faith we also see him, 
and come forth from such a meeting 
place clothed in power and peace 

. Blessed are those who know the 
joys of the Christian religion, and 

chapter of Genesis simply the grand 

geneological details of that period we 

its own after act or not at all. What 
on earth do Pedo baptists do for their 
baptized infants, that Baptists do not 
do for theirs? In what respect is this 
Methodist infant, who has been bap 
tized, a member of the Methodist 
church, more than that Methodist in- 
fant who has not been baptized? 

The whole theory is a fiction, and is 
mesely a wordly excuse for the un 
scriptural practice of infant baptism. 

For the ALABAMA BAavrisT. 

Letter froof Missouri. 

BY 

to me, as I suppose it has to other 
readers of the paper. 

Senator Plumb’s resolution to stop 
the sale of liquor in the senate restau 
rant, has been referred to the com: 
mittee on rules, and there are reasons 
for fearing that it will not again be 
heard from at the present session 
Unfortunately some of the senators 
seemed to regard the resolution as a 
reflection upon their personal habits, 
though why they did so it weuld be 
difficult, it not impossible, to say. 
Meanwhile the disgrace of selling in 
toxicating liquors to any or all who 
care to pay for thém, goes on in the 
senate end of the Capitol building, in 
plain view of passers through the cor 
ridors Shame. 

Upon the creation he has to say: 
“We must expect to find in the first 

outlines of what took place, and not 
any details connected with creation. 
On these points there is ample room 
for such information as science may 
be able to supply, when once it shall 
have carefully selected and sifted all 
that can be learned from the study of 
earth and of nature. Thit time, how- 
ever, has not yet arrived; and we 
ought, therefore, to be on our guard 
against the rash and unwarranted 
statements which have sometimes 
been brought forward on these sub 
jects.” 3 

The passage in which he analyzes 
the character of Melchizedek is truly 
sublime. “‘From the heights of Salem 
—the ancient Jerusalem —the priest 
king Melchizedek descended to bless 
Abram, and tore'resh him with bread 
and wine. This memorable meeting 
seems to have given the valley its 
name, the king's dale; and: here, in 
later times, Absalom erected for him 
self a monumental pillar. But now a 
far different scene ensued, and one so 
significant in its typical meaning as to 
have left its impress alike on the 
prophecies of the Old and in the ful 
fillment of the New Testament. Mel: 
chizedek appears like a meteor in the 
sky—suddenly, unexpectedly, myste- 
riously,—and then as suddenly dis 
appears. Amid the abundance of 

A 5 WORRELL. 

The visits of the dear old ALabana 
JapT1ST cheer my heart from time to 

time. It does me great good, when I 
read of the prosperity of our Baptist 
Z on in that loved old state—the state 
in which 1 spent most of my boyhood 
days. It delights me to see so many 
evidences of fresh and vigorous life 
in the Howard and the Judson—two 
schools that have already exerted a 
wonderful influence upon the civiliza- 
tion and religious life of many in that 
state, and upon others scattered over 
our broad land. May their influence 
for good be multiplied many fold in 
the future. 

I rarely ever think of our educa 
tional interests in Alabama without at 
the same time calling up that pricce 
of educators, Col. Murfee, than whom, 
in my jadgment, there is not, ia our 
whole land, another teacher possessing 
a higher averege of the qualities that 
go to make up the successful college 
president. Of course his institution 

“ - 

For the ALasaMA Barrist. 

From Kentucky, 

We are moving om harmoniously 
and zealously at Twenty second and 
Walnut Of the eleven city churches, 
we now rank third in point of contri 
butions and second in numerical 
strength. During the last associa 
tional year we have added 138 mem 
bers In the mean time our mission 
interest has been steadily growing 
A lot, 100x170 has been bought, on the 
corner of twenty sixth and Market, on 
which has been erected a neat frame 
chapel, with a seating capacity of 700 
This property is valued at 87 ooo. 
Into this building, on last Sunday af- 
ternoon, we carried our mission Sun: 
day-school, numbering more than joo 
pupils and twenty five teachers. We 

know absolutely nothing of his descent; 
in the roll of kings and the. achieve. 
ments, his name and reign, his birth 

‘t darkness ’ 

It 18 a question with me whether 
that man has the fear of God in his | 
heart or not. 

My brother, should 
on these lines, remember they are 
written in love, with the hope that | 

you will seriously consider the posi. | 
tion that you occupy toward your fel 
low man. Will not his blood cry out 
against you in the judgment, saying, 
‘*Instead of your leading me to Christ, | 
you aided me on my way to eternal | 

Your son, or some young | 

man, is following in your foot prints; ! 
mind where you lead, or you may 
have to reap in tears, all for the sake 
of a little woney. If you continue, it 
is only a little matter of time when 
you will cease to have any love for 
your church or any of her grand aad 
noble struggles. She is making to 
day for the upbuilding of Christ's 
kingdom on earth. ‘He that is un 
just, let him be unjust still, and he 
that is filthy, let him be filthy still: 
and he that 1s righteous, let him be 
righteous still, and he that is holy, let 
him be holy sill.” These were wise 
words, spoken by him who made no 
mistakes So don't 
our hallowed obligations for the sake | 
of a little money. OLp Grey 

Regulate Whisky. 

your eyes fall | 

  
You Canrot 

I do not know but that Gad is de | 
termined to let drunkenness triumph, | 
and the nusbands and sons of shousands | 
of our best families be destroyed by! 
this vice, in order that our people, | 
amazed and indignant, muy rise np 

and demand the extermination of this | 

{ ington. 

ton the 

i and able 

and they ought to have had their un- 
conditional release long ago; but on 

{ one pretext and another, the case has 
been ‘*‘handed down” to the lower 

{ courts again, and they are s'ill ‘‘under 
bond,” and the United States Consul 
is still patiently waiting 

But we are hoping better things 
from the State Department at Wash. 

The department showed areadiness 
to hear our complaint, and a prompt 
ness to instruct the Consul General at 
Havana to look into the matter, and 

receipt of the letter from Diaz, 
they wrote to Mr William: ’ 

“This letter sets forth facts which, 
if confirmed, tend to show that Mr 
Diaz, as well as the other two mis 
stoparies have suffered needless arrest 
and imprisonmant” and they also in- 
struct Mr. Williams to investigate and 
report the exact facts to the depart 
ment. This he has not yet done-—so 
far as we are advised-—but the Home 
Mission Board has referred the whole 
matter to a committee (consisting of 
Dr. Tichenor, Judge Geo, Hillyer, 
and Col. B. F. Abbett), and this com- 

disregard all of | mittee, with all of the facts before: 
them, have prepared a very clear 

presentation of the whole 
case, which the board has ordered 

| laid before the department. 
Senator Pasco, of Florida, present. 

i ed a resolution in the Senate asking 

| tor the correspondence ia the case, 

and in response the president trans 
mitted to the Senate such correspond 
ence as had been then had. This is 
the present status of the case, 
will only add that the board proposes 

We. 

Mrs |] T. Nuckolls, Fc. Mitchell, 
has accepted the vice presidency cf 
Harris association. : 

rr ett 

A Solemn Protest. 

In a late editorial on the report of 
the committee on Sunday-schools in 
the Selma association Bro. Hare 
closes with these words, “No matter 
how much he may dislike the Publi- 
cation Society,” etc. The reference 
is to Bro. Gay, who moved to strike 
out all reference to the literature of 
the Publication Society, I am not 
defending Bro. G , he ean take care 
of himself; but I do insist that it is 
not fair or just to write down every 
man who opposes the Sunday-school 
series of the Publication Society as 
disiiking the Society. Against this I 
eater my solemn protest now in the 
beginning of the coming contest. 

Recause we stand by the decision 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 
to continue the Kind Words series; 
because we believe the Southern Bap- 
tists are competent an able to sup 
ply the literature for their own chil- 
dren; because we are not willing to 
give up a valuable series which has 
fought its way to position and influ- 
ence to our Northern brethren; and 
because we oppose the thrusting in of 
their literature, which has for its 
avowed object the crushing out of 
ours, we are put down as ¥he enewies 
of the Society in all its work. We 

| protest we do not dislike the Society.   It has a book and Bible work which nent writer and lecturer, says, in one and death remain ynmentioned Con- hE : Cie = Ad ., | have called Bro. George Manly, a Be Cua he se E480 of Albums hid reich 
: five Deen Fteutional gud ie-intens 2 mS 
tion typical; that is, designed to point | Lo 
fore ard corresponding realities in| ly every Sunday night, and 
A ——— hold prayer-meeting on Thursday Si Le night. The outlook for a large 

Our Washington Letter. Orch, in this rapidly growiag part 

(From our Washington Corresponient ) 
of the city, is quite hopeful The 

sake.” Vom ib Le he mill} pastors have all returned to the city 

Hl and the patriarchs were fiom: she any nilicoairests the mill ~The anti-lottery bill has been favors- | and the fall campaign is beginning in 
believers in prayer. ‘0 the hundred thousands and tens of | bly reported to the senate from the | arnest The association ( Long Run) Moses had power with God im thousands, while below these are the | posteffice committee, and Senator | Just held, showed an increase of 

prayet. = - | classes whose more modest posses- | Sawyer, chairman of that committee, above 400 to her membership and 
Hannah was a woman of prayer. | sions are measured by thousands and | has given notice that he will call it $92,000 contributed to the Lord's 

"And she was in bitterness of soul | hundreds. The class of men having | up and ask for its ¢ as soon as | cause. There are twenty two churches 
and prayed unto the Lord” Ing property is comparatively ving |the senate disposes of the tariff bill. {and 7 400 members. The venerable 

In the case of the restoration to lie | There are many who have little, some | This is very encouraging, and makes | Dr. W. W. Gardner preached the in- 
the child of the Shumanite | of whom envy those who have more. | it almost certain that the bill will be- | troductory sermon--a pleasant duty 

woman, it was in answer he pray-| But the impression that a majority | come a law within the present month. ke was called on to perform just for 
of believing Elisha. ot yught 10 m: yt upon | So much interested are the members | ty-four years ago. : at | of the senate committee in seeing the The Walnut Street church building 

1 bill passed at the present session, that | has undergone improvements at a 
it has been reported exacily as it Son of he gas The MeFerran 
passed the house, although a majorit emorial is still pastorless. Bro E. 

he hom aajothy R. Carswell will supply during Sep- 
ed. | tember. Frep D. Hare 

| fearing that having 10 go to the con- | louisville, September 5, 1890. 
+ 

rs on Yorkin a committee would cause the 
The crown of patience can not be 

we patronize. We are willing to 
yield them all the credit that is due 
them for all the good they have ever 
done. But are we to understand that 
‘their gifts of Bibles and other publica. 
tions forever puts us in their posses: 
sion? Because they are able to give 
away Bibles, therefore we must let 
them sell us all our Sunday school lit- 
erature? Because they are rich and 
great and have done so much good, 
therefore we Sduthern Baptists must 
never own or control agpublication of 
any kind? We are willing ior them 
to press their book and Bible work; 
this is an open field for them; we are 
most friendly to that work. But if 
they insist that we belong to them, 
that they are under no obligations to 
respect the actien of the Seuthern 
Baptist Convention, that by the supe- 
rior power of men and money they 
propose to crush out the Kind Words 
series, of this be the policy, we would 
be more than human # we did not 
come to JMike the Society. Until 
that policy becomes apparent we are 
its friends. When the Southern Bap 
tist Convention sells out the series, 
then the territory belongs to anybody 
who can take it; but now, by all that’s 
right and proper, we insist it no or- 
ganization of Baptists outside of our 
borders has a right to invade our ter- 
ritory by agents, paid or unpaid, and 
seek to paralyze our eforts and create 
divisions in our ranks. = hl 

~~ W, B. Crunrrow, 
Marion, Ala., Sept. 15th, 

to push this case to its utmost, and under his charge will flourish so long : 
that we desire the help of our friends as he is at the helm. 

The dew f we. Sara Henderson 
a be™M@yement to me. | had 

known him’ my early youth, and 
loved him deeply. When Drs. W. 
Wilkes and E B. Teague are called 
te their reward on high, about all of 
the Alabama preachers whom I knew 
in my early manhood will have passed 
away. 

I have many friends and kindred, 
however, scattered over that state, 
around whom my affections are firmly 
entwined. ‘God be with you [li] tll 
we meet again.” ! 

Missouri, my present home, is one 
of the greatest states in the Union 
She has wonderful agricultural re 
sources, having millions of acres of 
the richest prairie, valley and bottom 
Lands, bei immense fields of coal, 
and vast mines of zinc and lead. No 
doubt hundreds of millioss of dollars 
worth of these ores will be dug out of 
the earth within the next few decades 
Capitalists from d.fferent parts of the 
world are rushing in here and buying 
up these lands. 

The Baptist cause is rapidly grow. 
ing in this state, and very earnest ef. 

municipal crime. There is a way of | 
driving down the hoops of a barrel so | 

tight that they break. We have in this | and the friends of justice everywhere 
sounuy ar ails times tried nf | in bringing such 4ofuence to Jas on 

ate this evil by a tax on whisky. | the State D:partment as will secure 
You might as well try to regulate Ie | the establishment of the principle that 
Asiatic Sholers or the Smallpox bY | our missionaries, who are doing bus- 
taxation. The men who distil Liquors | iness in Cuba for a corporation repre. 
are for the hos! pan unscrapuious, | senting a million and a half of Amer. 
and: the higher the tax the more ID- | jean citizens are entitled to just as 

ducement to illicit distillation | much protection as other American 
Oh! the fully of trying to restrain | citizens engaged in the business of 

an evil by government tanifi! I every | buying sugar or making cigars—that 
gallon of whisky made, if every flask | 54 iong as they keep within the pale 
of wine produced, should be taxed a of the law they shall he exempt from 

thoutand dollars it would not be | ihe outrages that have been heaped 

enough to pay for the tears it has|ypon them—and that this great Amer. 
wrung from the eyes Ol widows and | ean Republic will see that this prin- 

grphans, nor for the blood it has | ciple 1s enforced — Our Heme Field. 
dashed on the Christian church, BOL| = oct rio 
tor for the catastrophe of the millions | : thins the key ® the jistory of: 
it has destroyed forever. the world Not only does all harmon 

I sketch two houses in this street |: with the mission of Chris; all is 
The fist is bright as home can be. | subordinated toit When I saw this 
The father comes at nightfall, and the | it Was to me as wonderful and sur 
children run out to meet nim. Lux | prising as the light which Paul saw on 
uriant evening meal. Gratulation | bis way to Damascus —Von Muller, 

. i a al I II hi 

and sympathy and laughter, Music | If you wish for the only true and 
in the parlor. Fine pictures on the | 
wall. Costly 

sound peace, which is the peace of books on the stand. | Bo ; es ¥ 
Well clad household Plenty of every. | God do Jour day. Yo bem 

thing 0 Take Nome habp ¥e 1d of lite. The bad soldier has no peace, 
terda 5 the sheriff. Wife's furs at | 115¢ because he troubles himself about. pawnbroker's shop, Clock gone | things ouside Hamat and not in his 

Daughter's jewelry sold to get flour. ton Po Ne Mngley 
| Carpets gone off th: floor. Dauvgh-| No matter how great a burden it is 
ters in faded and patched dresses. | to him, the doctor can usually endure | 
‘Wife sewing for the stores. Little life if he has patients. —Sparks. 

have tasted the sweets of prayer in 
| the secret closet; yea, thrice Dressed 1 

of : 5 1 
minutes, if | cannot give, neither understand. 

Il change your whole day, will] socialistic agitators babitually con: 
ke every thought and feeling dif | trast the very rich with the very poor, 

ferent; will enable you to do things | 35 implying that society is made up 
for his sake that you would not have | of those two classes. Oa the contra 
dove for your own sake, or for any | ry we have all gradations of fortune, 

organize a branch church at 
: - : pots. Bro. Manly will preach     

SO Ph 

»     next s i ion. 
5 : og » more | | received where there has been no suf- | forts are being put forth in the direc 

refusest to be crowned, but if thou | Bro. A. F. Baker, 
| wish to be crowned, thou must fight | secretary for South. 

of | out labor none can obtain rest, and | ability along this line; and if his plans 

rom | bill 0 go over _unil he 
boy, from lows, is ath h | fering. 11 thou refusest to suffer, thou | tion of raining our Baptist masses to 

y and suffer patiently. Wit . | west Missouri, is laboring with marked 

wiih: cousnding on tiliously ‘Baptists          
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Erandest session lust week, P ty | world should carry evers Ro 
hg Sine than asked for, and then | to him and offer it to the Lord. We should irae ou ¥ $100 over promise, beside giv- | leave nothing behind for the pharaohs of ; Me : "8% Toward College nuatly $1,100" this world, but should devote all of oo Wooniawx.— Number in Sunday-school, Bible? | hope, 1 FRE expiration of of said literature afte TM. Barbour, Tuskaloss, Sept. 12: We | time and our talents aud everything we | “ighty-five. Large congregations at both 6 us aWay trom ris A home, | th cpration of ihe present contr n Shand * ood meeting last Sundey with | have to the Lord's service, © | services. Several asked for praver. The 

ther that we are leaning too | fe ar Ty, mt “of the Pig Ureek chorch Brethren J, H, Curr The advertisement i meeting will continue. this week. Pastor 
hon he We don't bandle the Bi-| B : great foros jy it Bro. | the said contrset in : case to entail finan. | “79 John T. Beal did some fuithiul op Montgomer Sefushns of Me Alex Rice, of Adams preached at both services. | 
all ana a ar homesacd in our | 5 owsl sibil : nan- | : Pp gOmery, appears in this issue. Those | M as ae Stasi onoust SUF hams at nad in| try brethren 10 see that op TIA to coun. | UR Cesponst tity Spon the Convention, ir There were about & dozen profemioas. | who bave dealt with him in ile past testi- busts 1xgs Pastor les preached at yO . To that their helps at | when ody bd ve JDL mart 1 That any necessary aT iD. Gas uptised six; received by letter, one. The fy to the superior quality ‘of his goods, | u Services; 127 in Sunday-school. 1 pa on hin teachers indi leaving ; their in pan silos IBY  oities, ing out the above instructions be paid oot church was winch revived. (tad be praised. | which he sells at moderate prices, For a ELYION ~Sixty in Sunday-school. Large 

: home ang naing ng the Bible alone Lap ss uy the we shag} ot give of the royalty of $1,000 on secon of the | A sister, writing from Lowndesboro, | Mumber of years the writer of these lines | “PET ¥8tions greeted pastor Harris at both pects bao pure, says: The meeting wh y a servicer.  Sutj-ct ut 11, “The Barren Fig- 1 We may not recive direst | tH and ils work 13 oe hd his thin on was er, We —n a oy aaa ur hated gous ave du free.’ wight, >Pat's Thom in the 
nd Gal Suber Pau ea alr, | there is a sense in which we are | our bounds, respect full asking their sun bsptism and two by letter, Dr. Purser won | ant nature; hix prices for goods ‘have been Flesh.” Next Sacday Sloses pastor Har, 

| not be troubled ne by their liter y ature. We a : : ae | pathy and prayers, an | their patronsge so | Many hearts in our town, and | assure you | %tisfactory. Mr. Rice has one of the hand- He work here, ard bie will go next week to 

d 10 » : | Bro. Sleve Yerby: In giving to ministe | [47 88 may needed with their idgmient, ithe ever returns be will meet with g | SOmest stores in the Sonth soditis full of the Seminary. Church will be supplied Haj ui ion "es Are working ter God. and 1 J. M. Fuowr, ; We fe Uinisted. hearty welcome. Our Sunday school is in- | men’s clothing and gents’ furnishing goods. | uatie vermanent pastor is salted. One 
804 for a spe ein ’ Eat ne 5 Dussan, Jos, Suackuiron, ¢reasing in number and interest. Give him a call when you come to the (ity, Tetnivd ks ’ haptiens acd aie By letter. 

‘hurches have ched ; sKsmioN, © J, Danoas, - H., Ktivarnicx, James Hilt: a Cr or write to him f, ice : Hee YHURCH. Yesterday was 8 great 

po They have not gone forward when The evening sessi . W. E. Atkinson. FH Kine, I nes Hilton, Motes, Sept. 11: 1 closed a atl for prices ‘when you order day. Large congregations greetcd pustor 
| God had so demanded. Churches and in- sionary mass how WAS fot for amis | N. A. Batiary, H JORRUA Livening, | WOCUNE the filth Saiday with the Bloom- | YOUT fall and winter clothing. Pickar! at both services, who preached at 

EO Notion). treet 2 Fre a amas BG 11] sionary a ting. Bret) heen Ander | « H, Cannovg, ing Grove church. | bay tized eight willi W. 0. Perry, clerk, Sept. &: Ti di : tote. Conas Sy 

. dividuals must do God's bidding if they son, Hogs: low and or he Ta sss souls. TH } ng gy eh ep 8: The strict 11 on ‘Complete Consecration,” and at 
would have the joy of hissalvation. specs i on a ad SECOND PAPER, Puls. The church was greatly revived | Meeting of the Cahaba association was held | night on “The True Spirit of Beneficence,”’ 
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Bro. J. E. Watson sends a list of twelve | just elused a very interesting meeting at good for sa small a band 

He has been     
  

              
      
    

: to come and see. : a y ; 
: Bro. Robt. Atkins and I have nine to bap. | With Pine Fiat church August 20-31, ¥ : 

11 : 6 Ved hin ne| Bro. Flournoy: The e fence of the wy : The undersigned members of the com- |... 10, bap. . "Th August 20-31. Bro. | after which a collection for Chari 

I. Purser was there to let his light shine | experience work. ities on the Kind Words series, unable 10 | 1%* 84 our county site, Double Springs, | EK. P. George was elected moderator, and | Hospital was taken to the ihe Sher y 

Souhih Te a Hed | agree wit) 
ham Ea Ale he 

| being done by Howard College. gave a graphic picture of the country | i, jeave the association wu. day before it | Mit the following minority report: days and the work sii : ministers Ca | $46.50, 150 in Sunday-scihool. Brother 

: have rece Oa Wednesday morning the report on | churches, He exhorted that Sabbath. closed. ‘Taking it all in all dng en 1 1 We believe the report to This Conven- Ptud and all ao to oe Yiu. isd be ‘he Maric of ol. J. T. Murfee, of | §. Manly was elected superintendent. 

oy st Lake Athe ens‘ rend o. W. chools be held Sunday; that will | p00 0 2 ata ne last year was devised and intended Ain name, na ilary Insti Bro. Hubbard h y 

_ the East e Ath “Pal. | Missions was'read by Bro, W. B, Carter, who | schools be held every Sunday; that w this a most 1 . ; , : ; . : : : as done a good work for 

instruction is as follows: Solomon Pal. | ™'™™ ro ok in wh 4 p ohurch bers to better devel 5a successlul meeting. Some few | and wisely so, 10 put the question at rest | W. R. Ivey, Bootlsboro, Sept. 8: We | With 08, and favored us with ar, sble and | the charch at Kast Birmi 

instruction is as follows: | also made a good speech in which he told | belp shu members to er develop of the churches withdrew to unite with an. | tH De Expiration of the pres Jesse a | closed a very interesting meeting las Fri- | /MPressive speech. The congregations t Yast Birmingham. ~ und Mathematics; L H. Walker, Proftitor | gavior and of hisown duty as a mission-| Rev. I. T. Yeiby: No other organisation | The citizens of Northport left nothing by nestion at pre pnt . unforunaw. Our congregations var all the time, | Iterest. All ministers present aieoms Wedusatay hight, Shahinously re-elected 

of latin and Natural Sciences; Miss Rosa ary. Dr. Purser showed how the work of | that is treated as the church, could live undone which would sd to our comfort | sohool eats, environed aa they are and | No exciting preaching, but simple gospel into a covenant not to serve suy church “reene for another year. Fine at vu AS tha tk pastor if the proper e was made. | ¢ et the mowt thoughtful and | At bas The nex 1) Cou. | 7908 #t the mission every night this « ek, 
| telatred Jo susoets of pastor i kind hip] ple pnd home o! Bro, Cox oni and we are | PUTCh was greatly strengthened. Eight ! meeting will be held with New Easr Lake. ~Good erowds ee, fine To 

/ HE Sn ! : tn : i 3 ; 
est at both rites tia] 

; not had before them any data npon baptism. The Lord has blessed us, whereof | The next session of the i Services. . Pastor. MoGai 

which a ressoaatln con By aia Bpon ‘ ’ . reo : we Canaan Baptist presched. Unusually profitable and sati 

; iow ] ; 
: $ we are glad. Association meets with the Bessemer whi 

TR 
5 mu Be Te : 5 [ og | We have been uested: to blish for this Convention be ond tha expiration of I 1 Beeson, Fackler, Se tember 15 Had chureh, Jefferson county, Ala. on Friday lege ine 8 in of : ¢ 

“effort. or business, out of which he makes a liv re Pe hao | the present lease: The field fo] review is | an interesting meeting with Friendship | Y¢f0re the second Sabbath in October, at | pects," "ith fattering pros. 
: : yr big a h vestordas  Clllow ad 10 o'clock a. mi, in olve | . 

the Southern “onvention at Fort | missionary sermon from Ex. 10: 26-20. He | ready to marshal his forces. We should | Iutions adopted 4 the last sessiun of the pt ine araend far-reaching, We there. Shin h Jeaeiey, Qoltcetion lor miming miles a Betumer is Shout rei ve Tuas. Bro. RY. Robertson preached at 

“Worth, exis by’ th committee on Bun, was fully alive to the importance of the | be so o rganized. : aca apt Coprention looking to  reommend that a committee of seven | between thirty and forty dollars. One , gham, on the | 11 and two were received by letter, On 
“dav-school litesat e it is the de- | ocoasion and drew many suggestive| Judge Browne was very feeble, but he Jun * Bly reambie tion of Sunday-school blications, in- . : fp oY { : icta tht "4 Bunday-school at 3:30; 

% So} Nesmature, Since % hs Sie de thoughts from the text, which he fully | wanted to say a few words. The first ques | and resolutions as printed on the 22nd cluding the desirability and feasability of | (he year. Our asaciation meets with the | ™90 of the varions committees, and it is | Large congregation at night. in its various relations we shall give them : | which met i ‘ our schoals, to gradually take the place of | Friday alter the fourth & Jay in ready, so that no delay shall occur: F¥ ssociali 

oo a allan naxsthla an th p ; { im. F i {ty is, “Am I a Christian?” 11 so, then | Whie met in Fort Worth, Texas: 3 SR : > Pp 0 ) a bP lourth sunday in this] ""¢ as > eur: ¥or- | associations last week. At the | A 

all the information possible, so that each | man to go far from him. He will let you | ty 
the international series which we regard | month « annot some of our good brethrey | 8" missions, P. T. Hale: home missions, | received in notes for doruitory tad os og 

A ; : SE Bei 
; : 

to make thei » Convent 
a 

only ask. that hrettiren discuss the ques- | children. He does not want you to take do we illustrate the truth of our profes. to the subject of Christian union ; and Yor Pee ThaSpOIL to the Convention a 
ard; education, B, F. Riley; Sunday- Becretary Crumpton de ad + 

tion calmly and in Christian love. We | your effects.” : sion? : . Whereas, It is conceded to be 8 great | take such sction a8 may seem wise in the | hav iised f : tchoals, G. G. Miles; temperance, M. M but as ‘‘the chi : bool uit, 

i eo zeloaee our} ledivided, and | The hour of 2'p. m. was set as the time Bro. Alexander: Brethren don’t always | desideratum that Christians should agree | ight of all the facts which ought to influ. plized four last Bunday at Hillsboro and , M, M. } the children ory for them" he 

ga thar will: - 1 for the discussion of the subject of educa- come oul once & month. Some in his s 
work D1. p . tary. iit 

hops each brother will prayerfully sonsid-| l0 basen : polity; and. That the present series he goutinued un- | 8 good meetin p Ort, 1. 1. Parser; spiritual condition of Breil Ad Hs : 

s : 
: : ) . ting several weeks ago, and j a ; eiliren Adams, of Randolph, and § 

oF what be may my or what he Toay tion, and Dr. Purser was given all the time thurch had ben abusnt three months. lat Whereas, There is a standard recognized | der the control of the Home Board tii} Bh FU WBS | the churches, W. W. Harris; church im- | of the Aransas Baprivy, dropsnd in a: 
He i ‘ the. Howard College. His speech was a fine of. | help the burden begrers, and we could | the Bible; therafore camaend the series to the favorable con- Sheetings within the boiinds of our associa. Moderator. Bro. M. T. Branham 1 

Brerurex are asking whether or not the ras i . | bave more preaching. 1 we into a ae sideration of all our churches, with the as. | Hon. 1 suppose the preachers will give you . . ro. AL 1. Branham baptized six at Enon 

fort, and impressed us with the impor p & pay vention representing 1,200,000 communi- surance that any action that may be taken | an account of them: One of the parties J. M. Juiver, Fort Payue, Sept. 15: Ii | church Yesterday. Rerorrex, 

for the discussion of the publication ques- cherished in i : { ; i i ti roblem of bringi different denomins- . 3 atid baptized, above noted, was a Methodist, : . ttm asm) 

aa H : stitution. He asked for a thou- | there is no money ina thiog, it can't he | P ng preserve all rights, pecuniary or 1 seal, of | . tn : a : : . TUE “LITYLE HELPERS" ; 

Hon. The columns of the ALamama Bar| 00, "0 te association, and re- | worth much. Churches need to have or. | HONS to see alike on important subjects | subscribers to the Aiud Wars crt Our school opened well at this place to- | <**% What the First Baptist church of SELF ERS) AGA, 
mist hive always been open or Sach of gus ceived a hundred more, : ganization and look closely after their | |g recogn ige in the teaching of Beripture W. 8 Peat oe year. Oue year ago there were thirty-eight | «os 
societies to discuss the merits of its publi- On Thursday morning several reports | money matters, the only Lasis on which such agreement is The reports wore spoken ic bs J. B A. W. W., Activity, Reptember 4th: Our oames on the charch roll. ‘and a soo 1" | pravity of human natiire is the fact that 

: 

: hw , 4 10 0 4 A, 
s + TOI ANG A good num- | we. cannot look upon the good, the eo, 4 

: j 
; propose | 6 iasiasl nia ei “ 

good, pure, 
and for the sion of any great ques. of the Bible and Colportage Board were | slider to fall out with Ged and the church wired, That we pect olly. Poy of ase, Misimippi; J. roa Vie ty. Bro. J. F. Bruner is our pastor. He Twenty-five have been adel by lett lef 

" discussio great 
J: B. 8, Georgia; A. Lon yhve hay : veer | defects, something with which fo fing 
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tion bout our boards and schools and | 8 lecture by Maj. J. G. Harris on “The | favored that motion hse aurSouthern | __, ow minds, and would-be politi- § sopainted general agent for Alabama of Brown, Hollywood: We had a pleas 8 Og wn, On % Mnden deep in | 1 agree with the brother in adopting the ty da " ele, pposed the an 
d sutici le set | and best wishes follow him. There were fiv : : 

most impossible to do effective work in SECOND DAY. books,” etc. We op the amendment at last the people will dash aside all such state. had suticipated. We had txpecied to meet 1 anc beat wishes follow him, There were five to implant such principles into the hearts 
| paid, ‘and the churihes where it isread | Devotional services were led by Rev. M.{ son belps to those schools desiring them, it revived during the past few months, under | Our next fifth Sunday meeting will be at | services rendered during the meeting n tendency to counteract such teachings or ; ; ‘ i ; : i : this, to a certain extent, they must do, for : oy : ; " : r. W. J. Elli The a in. : 

‘missionaries that they o what they can to State of religion in the churches;” the | demand. We opposed such motion be : progress. ly if you will bring Bro. Crumpton with | Rev. W. J. Elliott. The call was for an in The sume motive that actuated them in 
; : : ; would it not be well for the papers to dis ; ; . Ri ' hi : 4 Jy is 

sides the good it will do you and your peo. Bro. J. G. Lowery opened the discussion. | our Colportage Board secured nearly all its papers subscribers who reside in that section can | Senatobia, Miss who stirred and comforted | Elliott will not only be “ear pustor and 1 asetul articles, prompted them to make 
A x Vihepnt dil ta all; {of God. Then we become eloquent, re- | existence another publication house in the torward same to us. W. Gi. Robertson, Carrollton, Sept. 10: 

itors give a liberal ¢ ipount to I agents. : 
farmers, and thus help them in their search id Wty son, By Dept our chureh, Sunday-school and also our inculeating the “habit of ki v 

of : : ! 

inculoating the “habit of working honest 

newed efforts for the Don’t rest needed among the ministers. A church, | more for the advancement of Baptist prin: unite all classes in the spirit of brotherly | with the tedious routine of appointing | "ow without pastors, and Enea church 

pray for us.” He has no doubt that many | name some would have erased from cur SUNDAYV-SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS. respondent at sister associations. a good preacher. This is a good field for | Deep Creek church, Marengo county, Ala, | father's shoes by the week, and the task 
ts : $1.00 . H. Lawson, ery, Al . : i . : : 

every mention of that Society from South- | at the last session of the Southern Baptist $1.00 to W. Lawson, Montgomery, Ala. great dearth in the ministry in the Union | church ordained to the deaconate Bro. G. formerly boen, seeing the little one work- 

| other source, but because he believed the | in Alabama and acted npon in Christian oll important subjects of the day. Communications addressed to M. B. Curry, | olen: members. As superintendent be is | some hesitation, for it was a great tem- 

e bm wu Sclectic, § : 1] DeWitt and the pastor. Bro. DeWitt led | 4 bt unless 1 should do the work." 
who } ) taking the paper on trial] W J. D. Upshaw, Eclectic, Sept. 8: 1 8 k. 

Fifteen joined—nine hy letter, six by expe | The congregations were orderly, attentive | yoo; tha trensury full, that it will not be 

| which méets with Bessemer church, Fri just 1eturned from my church st Central | 108 number of serious inquirers presen ted but until such is the case, (and we are far 

| enter risinmen nt, by letter. A great many rose for prayer at future, at Deep Creek, a precious meeting fer. It is not always (he “leanness of 

His theme was, *‘Christ the Shepherd.” ‘meeting to plant out & lot of shade trees | 12 ID & far better condition than at any | oo 1aers of the good women of the ehurch, 

of conference are peace, love, joy and fra moneyed men into the 

brethren to dwell together in unity.” | almost miracles to be performed, are we to 
‘8 crowd stand wuiting 0 | D. M. Ramsey, of Tuscaloosa, assisted me ce A ler sii be slothful servants indeed, and the blood 

Ra $1001 3 anarais 1 ulti vate ; : . | lished from week to week in thé column | 1 hope no one will consider this a de 
Perryville, Sept. 12: In my {a~qumintance. A cultivated, Christian gen 

tion , on Sunday . of §13 was divided be- | follow men. With a wie and masterfy] | 9orionsly consider the olaims of onr mis evil means for the accomplishment of 

ong, spring | bower he | othe s of theatand ain : AM H. lary ut God. ' May Gud bis him abug. | $3.the Sasistance of ie standard Dearetsin | pogper, Aly, September 4 | 
ing. ss breathes into the soul of a believer is 

| our matters as his. —    



Lo tured by F. J. Cheney 

| EFrSold b 

_ heaven, 

a lower one, the humblest believer in 
all God's family on earth should nev | 

' man system, acts gently, on the kid- 
_neys, liver and bowels, «ffectuall 
cleansing the system, dispelling colde Ids 

. con sti tipation er 

or as he himself states it, keep his 

A splendid $85 org for $75 New 

fold to the good you can 

feutaius no mercury, a nd is. taken 
and acts y upon bl 

idan surfaces of Ti system. In 
~ Hall's Catarrh Cure be'sure you get 
mine, It is taken internally, and 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 

‘by Druggists, 
SE  —-— 

There is no night of ighorance in 
Ww shail ea God's 

works and ways. We shall “see him 
ashe is.” What we know not now we 
shall know hereafter. J 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS, 
Mus, WinsLow’s SooTHING SYRUP should 

always be used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for diarrhea. 25 cents a bottle, 

  

  

or mp5 A i 

wish that the Holy Ghost 
into the soul of a believer is 

Every 
breathes 

it nce ie 

Communion Sets, 
Best Plate, on White Metal, cne 

fourth more silver on these sets than 
in firmer years. I have sold these 
‘goods for twenty five years in almost 
every state in the Union, and have 
yet to hear of the first complaint. 
Money cheerfully and immediately 
refunded if not satisfactory. For a 
short time I offer these sets at the low- 
est wholesale price: Boxed and deliv- 
ered at express office, Lexington, Ky., 
Flagon, 2 Plates, 2 Goblets for small 
congregation, $11, size larger $12 
Regular $25 sets for $13. Extra Plates 
and extra -Goblets, each, small size, 
$1.50; medium size, $1 75; large size, 
$2. On account of the Silver Bill, sil- 
ver has advanced fifteen per cent, 
and it will go higher, and these prices 
will be good only for a few weeks. | 
Send money by registered letter. 

OTIS W. SNYDER, 
- Lexington, Ky. 

ia 
_ Hl a man profess his faith in Christ, 

he is at once pledged to do his will, 

commandments It is his duty al 
ways, but doubly so when he has 
promised 

ce ——— 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 

Use Brown's Iron Bitters. 
Physicians recommend it. 

All dealers keep it. $1.00 per bottle. Genuine 
has trade-mark and crossed red lines on Wrapper. or remeot ti iseno 

It is not enough that the branch 
abide oN the vine, it must abide in 
the vine. There must be a vital union 
with it. True Christian life manifests 
itself in growth, development and fruit. 

a _   

send 
OTIS W. SNYDER, 

The Jeweler, Lexington, Ky. 
ttn rt A Ar ei 

From the first moment of his pil- 
grimage to the last, the Christian has 
but one point of safety, one rock of 
refuge, one place of shelter—and its 
name is ‘Constant Dependence.” — 
Maria Jewsbury. © 

le ii. ili 

WE OFFER BARGAINS iv PLAIN 
- Gold Rings, Gold Watches and solid 
Silver Spoons. Write for price on any- 
thing desired in Gold or Silver to 

OTIS W. SYNDER, 
Lexington, Ky. 

He lives long that lives well, and 
time misspent is not lived, but lost 
Besides, Gd is better than his prom 
ise if he takes from him a long lease, 
and gives a frechold of a better value 
—Fuller a : 

en BO A it 
LADIES . 

¢ Needing a tonic. or children that want building 
’ up, should take 

wn nrownk | IRON BiTTERS. 
1 is pleasant ©, cures Malaris 

Housness, tion, sud Bitiou All déalers keep it. 
: eet A Aes 

A higher end no creature in any 
world por ever exhalted, can propose 
to itself, than the glory of God; and 

er teek.—J. A James. 

Syrup of Figs, 
Produced from the laxative and nutri 
tious juice of California figs, combined 
with the medicinal virtues of plants 
known to be most bene ficial to the hu 

habitual 

  

u- | would 

gRists, price 75c, per bottle, | 

contributes an article to Zhe 
Teacher fir September, which 

and fresh 
i “Wise Investors 

'm and Beth- 
Mount ¢f Olives, Prof. 

article has an interest that 
bot attach to one written by a 

fathiliar with Palestine. 
ptist Publication Society. 

person not 

  

{Meetings of Associations for 1890, | 
PRINTED NOW FOR CORRRCTION. WB, C, 

SEPTEMBER, 

East Libert y. County Line church, 
Wednesday ( 24. Introductory sermon by 7 
D Roby, : 

Bethlehem. Bellviile ch., Wednesday 24, 
Centennial. Mt Pleasant church, Pike 

county, Thursday 25. Introductory sermon 
by B M Bean; doctrinal sermon by J] O 
‘Hixon. 

Mulberry. Macedonia church, Chilton 
county, four miles from Randolph and seven 
miles from Jamison, Thursday 25, Introduc- 
tory sermon by | M Langston. 

edar Biufl. Shady Grove church, Chero- 
kee county, Friday 25. 

Evergreen. Pine Level church, Barbour 
county, Friday 26. Introductory sermon by 
F. A, Jackson; missionary sermon by W ( 
T Moseley 

ity, Friday 26. Introductory sermon 

ulphur Springs, Mt Pisgah : church, Jef 
ferson county, near Five Mile creek, L& N 
R R, Friflay 26. Introductory sermon by T 
D Holcomb; missionary sermon by W |] Mc. 
Crary. 

North River. 
Saturday 27. 
P Smith, 

Boiling Springs. Bethel church, Cleburne 
county, Tuesday 30, Introductory sermon. 
by T H I{owle; missionary sermon by WM 
Garrett. 

Days Gap, Walker county, 
Introductory ‘sermon by W- 

OCTOHER, 

Central. Providence church, Coosa coun- 
ty, Wednesday 1. Introductory sermon by 
J D Hughes. : 

Unity. Big Springs church, Autauga coun- 
ty, Wednesday 1. Introductory sermon by 
JW Mitchell; missionary sermon by W J 
Ruddick. 

Bethel, South. Uleonush "church, Coffee. 
ville, Thursday 2. Introductory sermon by 
J B Small; missionary sermon H Adams. 

Tennessee River. Jasper, Tenn., Friday 
3. Introductory sermon by C B Roach, 

Muscle Shoals, Falkvillve, L & NR R, 
Friday 3. Introductory sermon by ] E Her- 
ring. 

Liberty (Bibb Co). Pleasant Hill, Hale 
county, Friday 3. Introductory sermon by 
F M Hobson, 

Judson. Pleasant Grove church, 
county, Friday 3. 
8S J] Knowles. 

Harmony (East), Providence church, four 
miles from Tallapoosa, Ga , Friday 3. In. 
troductory sermon by J C Jackson. 

Salem. Chapel Hill church, Saturday 4. 
Tallassahatchie. New Hopewell church, 

Calhoun county, Saturday 4. Introductory . 
sermon by | F Potter; missionary sermon by 
J A Scott, 

Rock Mills. Rock Mills church 
county, Saturday 4. 
by G F Weaver; mi 
Moore. 

Carey. 
Tuesday 7. 
Davis, 

Columbia, Cowart’s church, Henry coun. 
ty, Thursday 9, 
M Barr, 

Henry 
Introductory sermon by 

, Randolph 
Introductory sermon 

ssionary sermon by H R 

Lineville church, Clay county, 
Introductory sermon by WT 

Canaan. Bessemer church, Friday 10, 
Alabama. Ft Deposit church, Friday 10. 

Introductory 

New River. Mt Pleasant church, 
miles from Fayette C, H, 
ductory sermon by | W 

ots 

eight 
, Friday 10. Intro- 

Hosmer, 
Mt. Carmel. Cedar Point church, Madi- 

son county, Friday to. 
Marshall. Mt Hebron church, Friday 10. 
Union. Prairie church, Greene county, 

Saturday 11, Introductory sermon by M GG 
Lofton; missionary sermon | A Estes, 

Big Dear Creek. Little Bear Creek ch, 
Colbert county, Saturday 11, 

Newton. Mt Zion church, 
Saturday 11. 
Callaway, 

Dale county, 
Introductory sermon by P M 

miles from Coaling, A G SRR, Saturday 
11. Introductory sermon By W W Martin, 

Cullman. Good Hope church, six miles 
from Cullman, Saturday 11. Introductory 
sermon by C A Owen; missionary sermon by 
C B Wilhite. : 

Cahaba. Mt Gilead church, Perry cour ty 
Tuesday 14. Introductory sermon by WA 
Bishop; missionary sermon by T W Haet, 

Tuskegee. Notasulga church, Western R 
R, Wednesday 15. Missionary sermon by 
E F Baber. 

Warrior River Liberty Hill ch, Blount 
county, Friday 17. Introductory sermon by 
Jesse Brown; missionary sermon by J © 
Smith. : 

Weogulka. Bay Spring church, Shelby 
county, four miles from Shelby Iron Works, 
Thursday 16. . » 

Zion, Pilgrim’s Rest ch, Portland, Fla., 
Friday 17. lotroductory sermon by I. M 
Thomason:missionary sermon by PD Bulger, 
New Providence. Friendship church, Bul- 

lock county, Friday 17 Introductory ser. 
mon by C L Filand; missionary sermon by 
KR L Moseley. 
Montgomery. Ramer church, Midland R 

R, Friday 17. Introductory sermon by | § 
Yarbrough; missionary sermon ‘by MB 
Wharton. | : 
Arbacooches, Macedonia chure Cleburne 

county, Saturday 18. Introductory sermon 

Mud Creek. Concord ch., sixteen miles 
west of Birmingham, Saturday 18. Intro   

2 a Bt : 

— ll 

Wanted to Sell 
  

yems Ad 
| HARE & POPE 
——— 
  

Pra er is not _eloquence, but earn | 

ductory sermon by A White; missionary 
Y bs 1 Gilbert. : 

wreenville church, 
. by J] W Stewart. 
Bethlehem church, Barbour Co. 
a woductory sermon by T H 
inary sermon by J C Hiden, 
i River. Pleasant Hill church, 

Introductory sermon W G. 

South Eastern, Palestine church, Mobile 
county, Saturday 25 Introductory sermon 
by Berry Bird. 
. :  BOVEMBE t, 

Fea River. Bluff Springs church, Coffee 
gount~, Saturday 1. latroductory sermon 
by John Bradi ] ; 1 » 

  

as can be imag. | ° 

Introductory sermon by W | 

| Antioch. Shady Grove church, Washing. ] 
ton county, Thursday 9. Introductory ser- {mon by H MM {od 

sermon by T E Morgan; mis- 
{ sionary sermon by W C Avant. : 

Harmony (West): Mt Olive church, three | 

by W H Wright; missionary sermon by I N | 

“eOF THE— 

 —ARE ADAPTED TO— 
ALL AGES. ALL GRADES. 

. CIRCULATION, 1890--.31,000,000. 
~ NOW READY FOR FOURTH QUARTER, 1890. 

TERMS: Cash in Advance 

Frimary Grade. 
eh ~Beautifully printed in colors, Published guarier 3. No sub scriptions taken for less than five copies, and are only furnished in packages of five sets — 45 5, 10, 15, etc. TerMsi—§ sets for one quarter, 15 cents; or €o cents for one year, 

_ Primary Quarterly. —Txxus:— Single copy, § cents In packsges of five and up- ard, 25 cents per copy for ane quarter, or 10 cents per year, we Our Little Ones.—Published weekly, Terus:—Single copy, 50 cents per year. Four copies and upward to one address, 2§ cents per copy for one year. 
Intermediate Grade. Intermediate Quarterly. ~—TERMS:—Single copy, § cents. In packages of five and upward, 234 cents per copy, for one quarter, or 10 Cents per year. 

The Sunlight. Published monthly and semi-monthly, TERMS: — Single copy, semi. monthly, 50 ceats per year, Five or more copies to one address, monthly, 10 cents per copy for ore year, Semi-monthly, z0 cents per copyifor one year, : 
Advanced Grade. Advanced Quarterly. — Tru Single copy, 5 cents. In packages of five snd upward, 3 cents per copy for one quarter, or 12 cents per year. 

Bible Lessons, —TsrMs:—In packages of § or more copies, 6 cents each year; 100 copies for one month, 50 cents, 

  

  

Picture Lessons, 

rican Bapis Publication Sciny| <= 

Reema rE TIER III III ——_—_h: © 

    

EVERYBODY'S MUSIC. 
Among the abundant tremsures of our im- 

mense stock every one is sure to be suit. 
ed, Please select in time your “au. 

tumnal music books.” 
Temperance People will like Temperance Crusade, 35 cents, $3.60 dozen. Emerson & Moore. 

Temperance Rallying Songs, 3 
dozen. - A. Hull, 

Male Voice Clubs will like 
Emerson's Male Voice Gems, $1, $9 dozen, merson’s Male Voice Choir, soc $35 dozen. The Grand Army will like : War Songs, 50 cents, $4 50 dozen, 

Boys, old and young, will like 
College Songs. 82 Songs, §0 cents Near 

200,000 sold, 
School Teachers cannot 

the three books of 
a Joc,, qu2.,.850¢., ip. | Song Manual, $3, $4.20, $1 50 4, Emerson, | 
Piano Teachers will like, very much, as the | best companion to any Instruction Book Mason's System of Tech. | 

nical Exercises, $2.50. Gospel Singers will like 
Praise in Song, 40c¢., $4.20 doz. Emerson. 

Letters of wquiry Sheerfully answered, 

  

0 Dregs W 
WELL MADE AND 

PERFECT FITTING GARMENTS 
Are not only pleasing to Theseye, but 
they are much more serviceable, than 
cheap and poor fitting garments, and 
therefore 

Cost Less 
In the Long Run. 

        

5 cents, $3.60 

  help liking       The Young Reaper. — Published monthly and semi-monthly. TrrMS:—Single copy. : semi-monthly, So cents per year. Five copies or 2.0 dres thiy, 10 cen 

In packages of five and upward," 
Senior Quarterly. TerMs:—Single copy, 7 cents. 6 cents per copy for ene quarter or 24 cents per year, 
Our Young People: Published fortnightly. 

year. In packages of foul and upward, §0 cents per 
scriplions recefoed, * 

The Worker.-- For A 
upward, to one address, 
Published. 

Tanms—Single *0py, 75 cents per 
copy for one year, Ao monthly sub 

dult Classes and the Family. Moathly, In 
6 cents each per year. Single copy, 15 cents. 1 

Teachers. 
Baptist Teacher.--A monthly journal for Sunday-school workers. copy for one year, 75 cents. Five or more copies to one address, 

Superintendents 
Baptist Superintendent.--A monthly journal. Designed exclusively for superin tendents. TER Ms:—2§ cents per year. No Subscription Reet: ed for Less than a Yeaw, 

ckages of 10 and 
¢ Cheapest Paper 

Terms: —Single 
50 cents each per year, 

  

Samples of our papers will be cheerfully sent on application, with list of prices, and a pamphlet explaining ‘How to Use Our Helps.” 

AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY. AE 1420 Chestnut Street: CHICAGO: 122 Wabash Avenue; BOSTON: 256 Washington Street; . ST. LOUIS: 1109 Olive Street: NEW YORK: Times Building, City Hall Park: ATLAN TA, GA.: 66% Whitehall &', : 

R. E. BOLLING & CO. 
3 Court Square. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Dry Goods, Hats and Shoes. 

—HEADQUARTERS— 

For High Class Artistic Millinery. 
SPECIAL ATTENIION GIVEN TO OUR 

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S FINE SHOES. 
Write for Samples. “tug 

R. E. BOLLING & CO. 
3 Court 8qu re, Montgomery, Ala, 

Zz 

  

  

BedGreat care given to the filling of mail orders. 

» ws - 

    

29 | Dexter Avenue, 
Montgomery, Ala. 

Ladies’ -- Furnishers :. and -- Tailors. 
We beg to inform the public that our stock of Dress Goods for Street, Visiting, House and Evening Toilets are arriving daily. We import our Dress Fabrics direct from London and Paris, and thereby save our patrons :a large per cent., and give them designs in mate rials not to be found elsewhere at no greater cost than inferior fabrics are usually sold for, Stylish Costumes from $15.00 up made to order. 

Dress Making Department. We have secured Miss Hinds, of Louisville, Ky., an artiste of great skill, and of es. tablished reputation, wh» will have charge of this department, We can promise our patrons results never before attempted in this State, 
MILLINERY. 

As Mrs. Alice Jenkins will be relieved of the care of the Dress Making Department, she will devote her time and great skill in serving our patrons to the most artistic Hats and Bonnets ever offered to the public. Mrs. Jenkins will also give her personal attention to trousseaus, and to other orders that our patrons may wish to fivor us with, Our lines of Hosiery, Corsets, Handkerchiefs, Kaitted Underwear, (il wes, ete, will be very com- plete. Frompt attention to mail orders for samples and estimates. Fit guaranteed with out being present. Your patronage solicited. Name thic paper, WARNER & CO. 

Naan Central Female Coll ege, Souther apt. Thaologel Seminary 
Southern Bapt, Theological Seminary, 

TUSKALOOSA, ALA, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Wide range of theological studies, all elec 
tive. Students remain one, two, three, or 
more yeors, and receive diplomas according to work done. No tuition or other fees. Ii 
pecuniary aid is needed, address 

Rev. W, 11, Wairsirr, Louisville, 
For catalogue or other infor - ation, address 

Key, INu. A, BroaDrS Louisvil.e;Ky. 

        

Thisty-third session will begin Sevtember 
24th, with increased fac lities for thorough 
instruction. Electric Lights. Water-works, 
Send for catalogue. 

5. B, FOSTER, President. 

ALABAMA Normal COLLEGE 
FOR GIRLS. 

  
  

The Best Ladies College in America. 
Few educational institutions in the coun 

try possess advan‘ages equal 10 those offered 
by “Ward's Seminary,” Nashville, Tenn., 
under the efficient manag ment of Prof J. 

| B. Hancock. Parents can find for thew 
daughters a Chris'ian home, where lady-like 
manners and courteous deportmest are culti- 
vated as assiduously as the various branches, 
practical and ornamental, which are essential 
to a thorough education. : : 

~~ 

The only Normal College in the State 
which receives only girls; the only one in 
which the pupils are boarded in the college 
building under the care of the Principal, 

Shot thand, Typewriting and Book keep 
ing FREE. Five Languages and Vocal Mu- 
sic without extra charge, 

For farther information address the prin.   

1 
_ Books mailed for Retail price, . or Dison Contph 

H. Drrson & Go. 

g¢, 
For health and beauty of location, it has 

    

Shorter Female Colle 
Ranks among the best Schools of the South. 

Ho equal. Send for a Cataloge. 
L.R. GWALTNEY and A. J, BATTLE, Associate Presidents. 

Rome Military Institute, 
For Circulars Address The President, 

Otis Malvin Sutton. 

H Ambitious Young Men ... Women 
Desiring to lay the foundations of ais ful and successful future. should « Obtain u thorough bustuess training which ean be secured with the 4 A LEAST OUTLAY OF TIME AND MONEY 

  

    
    

at the Birmingham Natton:l Business College. Bookkerping In © ull ite branches, Penmansliip (pia aid Urtiamental i, Short-hand, Teleg pr EES raphy, ete, taught in the most practiesl anid comprehensive manner Methods of study new and original, combining theory with practice Address for terms and full information AMON WARD. President. BIRMINGHAM NATIONAL susintss COLLEGE, BIRMINGRAMN, ALA 
nan outs ism. “gb. eA St brs 

i 

J 

BIRMINGHAM -:- MARBLE -:- WORKS. 
THOMAS H. HOIST, 
._ PRACTICAL WORKMAN AND DEALER IN 

nerican and Italian Marble. 
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF 

Cemetery, Marble and Stone Work, 
Corner 2nd Avenue and 24th Street, 

BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA, 

  
— 

we   

SAM’'L D, BLOCH, J. D. BLOCH. ADOLFH Dy, BLOCH, | 

BLOCH BROTHERS, 
Wholesale Manufacturers of Harness and Saddlery, Carriages, 

and Wagons. Sole Agency Celebrated Studebaker Wagon, 
Nos. 8 North and 9 South Water St., Mobile, Ala. 

BE" Send for Hlustrated Catalogue, 

Buggies 

Send for Hlustrated Catalogue. “5g   
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Copyright,   
! 

A rainbow with a bag of gold at the end. There i: a rainbow for the afflicted - far better than gold, and disease fiits ere jt touches thie blood, appetite returns, sleep is sweet, labor is light, ebewks blossom and life i worth living aftee taking W.WwW.cC, 
i 
i 

i   cipal Miss JULIAS, TUTWILEKR. 
Li Livingston, Sumter Co, Als, 

  

: ¥ ; ¥ Si 3 

The Woman's College of Baltimore. 
A ntative Protestant institution of 

hest Grade for the liberal educa- 
tion of Young Women. 

Several full College courses leading: to the 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts, § Courses, 
combining Literary or Scientific studies with 
Music, Art, Elocution. and Physical Train- 
ing. The finest Woman's Gymnasium in the 
world— a massive gran ding, equi 
with the best ances for physical cul 
together with baths and swimming pool. 

A new - Boarding Hall, wich ntly 
farnished rooms, El vator and all other 

emo ange of special men'sin ¢ o ialists, 
The next session begi 

Hig 

Schools and the pro’essional School of Law, 
In addition provision has been made for sys 
tematic instracfion in Elocution by the appointment of Mr lL. R, Hamberlin as 
instructor, 

868 per session of & voneresi- 
t student, embracing entrance 

fees and tuition in three schools, ..§ 88.50 
Expenses of a resident student em. 
bracing entrance fees, tuition in 
three schools, board, fuel, light 
and washing, . vee doe 200.50 

For Catalogue givi 
tion, address i. 

e, 

begins Sept. 17th, 1590. ; 
Program sent on application to the President, 

WM. H. HOPKINS, Pu.D, 
St. Paul and 4th Sts, Baltimore, Md. 

oe 

B. PURYEAR, 
Chairman of the Faculty. 

  

  

)|A Merry Christmas! 
Any man or woman can make THOU- 

SANDS of homes and hearts happy, and the 

by sellirg our eleg.nt 

They sell at sight. Prices from $1.00 fo 75: (No old books, but new omes, made 
yi 1 Chebstmas 1590) One agent 
701 in three months time Jast year 

‘the time 10 begin. App y at once 

ne Ltn 

  
well 

The College comprises eight Academic | 

Pratt Gins, Feeders and Condensers, Cotton Presses 

detailed informa. 

| same time COIN MONEY for themselves | 

2 LLTHER, 
a glo, | 

a, Go. 

Miamenonast, Ark, Pehruary 1. 180. i § rsden's Wonderful Cure Co, Column, a, 4 i Brews waes of an spring | wag 
fer the close attention sid fied 

Roeper ard accountant for the 
tne and can cheerful! 

@s 4f 1 had taken aosix 

broken down and suffered greatly from general debility, work 1 had gone through Cie past season iy the capacity of Dirumnon Mercantile Co, | wan advised by a friend to try your Youay that Its clock upon ane wis cruly wandorfuls 1 feel as strong and nonthe vacation, © believe it ts be a wonderfully good tonle. Yours gratefully, JP. PHILLIPS ® 
For sale by all druggists. Manufactured by Woelridge's Wonderful Cure Co.y Coruvmurs, Ga. 

C. YOUNG an 
No. 815 Water St., Selma, Ala. 
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and Coleman Grist Mills. 

~~ Mciormick No. 4 Stee Mower and Thomas Rakes. 
CHATTANOOGA CANE MILLS and EVAPORATORS. 

Lawn Mowers, Sinclair Feed Cutters, Corn Shellers, Cah rn Seed Sowers 1 avis Swing Charns, Butter Workers, Butter Carriers and Self ganging Printers, The Gem Ice Cream Freezers, Plows, Sweeps, Hoes and Farndng Tools, 
~The Dollar Mower Blade Sharpener, Carriage Bugpry and Wagon 

Harness, and a full line of Saddles and Birdies. Leather ani 
Rubber Belting and Lubricating Oil. Tin Ware, Rezo 

, and Pocket Cutlery, German Millet, Teosinte and 
; : JOHNSON GRASS SEED, Eiwc., Eo, 
Give us a ca'l and we will give you good goods at jow prices. Correspondence will receive prompt attention, C. YOUNG & BRO. 

FOWLEKES 8& MY AT "1 
‘orem DEALERS IN come : 

FINE -- GROCERIES, 
. 216 North Twentieth St., 

TELEPHONE 143. BIRMINGII M, ALA. 
- Mail orders solicited. We Guarantee Satisfaction in ev. 

      and 65 Whitehall St, Athasia, 
vil 

ery particular, FOWLEKES E MYATT, 

-- ALEX | 

| of every description, Phosphate, Cotton Seed Meal, 1 
| thing sold by a precery merchant, 

ad BRO. 

  

  MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS 
NOW! 

We will have your suit ready by 
ctober or November. We have only 

Fine and Able Workmen, 

      IF YO INTEND 
To have a Dress Suit, Business Suit 
or pair of Trousers made to order, do | 
not wait for the cold weather, but| 
place your order now and avoid the | 0 
rush. Our stock is equal to any first | 
class tailoring house in the country | 
and consists of Fine Imported 

Worsted Diagonals, Vicunas, 

Oheviots, Serges and Plaid and | we are ready for fall and will be 
Glad to See You. 

| And are positive we can please you 
with Fit, Goods and Prices. 

{ 
Striped Trouserings. 

ni 
E 

KNOX HA TS are } rir 
A. P. HOWISON, S STARR, ‘H CC. KEEBLE, 

President. Sec'y & Treas. Gen. Manager. 

H. C. KEEBLE CO. 
600, 602, 604, 606 Water St., Selma, Ala. 

Wholesale Grocers, 
Commission Merchants And 

COTTON :- SELLERS. 
5. STARR has charge of our Cotton Department, We ocen 

  
  

7 Mr: E, 
py Our own gM orehouse, covering one-half acre of ground, and carry a very large and carefully selected -ock of everything in the Grocery Line, at bottom 

co, Shell Road, Rebel Girl, and many other 
licit order for groceries and shipmennts of cotton, an 

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Sellers. 
WE HAVE FULL STOCK OF — 

prices, including ail grades of Tobac- 
sopular brands. We respectlully so I ids. Nn | ] 
d guaratee satisfaction. 

  

Every thing in our line, and sell at very close figures If you need Sugar, Coffees, Mo- lasses, Flour, Corn, Hay, Oats, Seed Potatoes, Eating Potatoes, Lard Hams, Can Goods 
“obacco, Cigars, Cheroots, or Any. 

fore buying if you want to save money, 
and prompt attention, snd we fFuaran- 

Liberal advances on cotton in hamid, 

AGER & CO, 

CUBBOW AND CLAPP, 
216 Dexter Avenue Moatgomer , Ala, ¥ 

Marble and Stone Works, 
Monuments and Tomb Stones, 

: B STATUARY OF ALL KINDS MADE IN MARBLE, ALABASTER, 
FLORENTINE AND TERRA COTTA. el 

"VASES AND ARTISTIC WORK OF ALE KINDS. 
Also, all kinds ¢f Natural and Artificial Stone Work and Terra Cotta. 

Plain and Ornamental Iron Fences, | 
For Residences, Public Buildings and Cemeteries. Orders solicite 

and Satisfaction Guaranteed, 

See us he 
$ Cotton consigned to us. will receive our Careful 

tee the highest market price for save. 

d, inspection invited, 

GILBERT CARTER & CO'S 
MUSIC HOUSE. 

208 and 210 21st Street, Birmingham, Ala. 
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We carry the largest Stock of Sheet Music and Music Books in the Sta 
Sabbath-school and Church Music Bo sks a Specialty. It Pays to Buy 

from a RELIABLE HOUSE. ws@ Write for Circulars, 

te, 

  

OVERLAIN" : 

CIFIC OXYCEN. 
Bopooiic Ux cron b 

tid rpedeeate 

See 
§ 

SPECIFIC ; 
OXYGEN 

Ha Five, 
einng eset 
thelr praciicg. i 
Ask your druggist | 

Tori; if be hasn't ft | 
write forourmwanu i 

EONSuUMP TION & 
L BRONCHITIS 

8 HAY FEVER 2 
in 

of information, inciusing 1 sent samp, 3 i 
SPECIING 0X ¥ GEN Co. N ushyiite, Tenn. 

WANTED!! | 
Old United “ta ex snd Confederate Post. 

age Stamps, on origin: | envelopes, Will pay 
$1.00 and upwards for local st mps. Also 
Comfedern e Moe /, Boards and Books, 

IL H. FOSDR K, 

Mobile #1a. 
ASA se sb 
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